Process to be followed in the event of a child exhibiting Covid-19 symptoms in school or receiving call from NHS Test and Trace
Child has Covid19 symptoms
in school

Child has positive
Covid19 test or school is
contacted by NHS
Test & Trace

Child has Covid19
symptoms at home

Isolate child in Wattlesborough Room
Supervising staff wear PPE

Child (and parents/carers) to follow the ‘stay at home: guidance for households with possible or confirmed coronavirus
(COVID-19) infection’ and must continue to self-isolate for at least 10 days from the onset of their symptoms and then
return to school only if they do not have symptoms other than cough or loss of sense of smell/taste. This is because a
cough or anosmia can last for several weeks once the infection has gone. The 10-day period starts from the day when
they first became ill with symptoms. If they still have a high temperature, they should keep self-isolating until their
temperature returns to normal. Other members of their household do not need to self-isolate if they are under the age of
18years 6months or they have been fully vaccinated. If not, they should continue self-isolating for the full 14 days.

Arrange immediate collection of child

Ensure parents are aware of need to book a PCR test

(See https://www.gov.uk/guidance/coronavirus-covid-19-gettingtested ) or telephone 119
(All schools have been provided with a small number of home testing
kits that they can give directly to parents/carers collecting a child who
has developed symptoms at school, or staff who have developed
symptoms at school, where they think providing one will significantly
increase the likelihood of them getting tested. Advice will be provided
alongside these kits.)

School to contact Shropshire Public Health via online
reporting form.

Also contact the local Shropshire Council Public Health Team Covid-19
Cell for further advice and to notify council., especially if threshold met.

Click here for hyperlink to ONLINE FORM

Tel. 01743 251234 (9am-5pm 7 days a week)

Contact the DfE Helpline for advice if threshold met.

Email. Shropshirepublichealth@shropshire.gov.uk

Tel. 0800 046 8687 (if Threshold met)

.
NHS Track and Trace will
 Identify individuals who have been in close contact with the

individual who has tested positive (which may mean liaising
with the school)

Child sent home and taken for a PCR test.

Siblings can remain in school and the household does not need to
isolate if they are under 18years 6months or have been fully
vaccinated. If not, members of the household will have to isolate.

 Consider close contacts in school as mixing in the following

Test is positive

Ask parents to inform them immediately of the results of a test.

groups: Class, Friendship group at play times, Sports team,
After-school activity.
 Advise close contacts to take a PCR test

Schools should not request evidence of negative test results or other
medical evidence before admitting children or welcoming them back
after a period of self-isolation.
The Public Health Protection may

Test is negative

Close contacts will take a PCR Test (but they do not have
to isolate whilst they await results if under the age of
18years 6months or they have been fully vaccinated).

Household contacts should take a PCR Test and
remain at home whilst they await the results.

Test is Negative

Test is positive

Child continues to attend school.

Household contacts should take a PCR Test and
remain at home whilst they await the results.

 Advise the school to implement their Outbreak Management

Plan if the school meets one of the two following
thresholds:
 5 children, pupils, students or staff, who are likely to

Child returns to school once well.
Usual exclusion guidelines apply for illness.

have mixed closely, test positive for COVID-19 within a
10-day period; or
 10% of children, pupils, students or staff who are likely

to have mixed closely test positive for COVID-19 within
a 10-day period
 Implement some, many or all measures within the Outbreak

Management Plan for a period of time

If the school has a staff member or child admitted to hospital, they must seek advice from the DfE Helpline: 0800
046 8687, option 1
In the event of cases relating to staff members, schools
should also seek advice from the Self-Isolation Service
Hub: 020 3243 6715

